
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR RADIU$ ANM BUSHING ASSEMBLY
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CAUTION: Proper servis and repair prccedures are e$$sntial lor sate and rsliabb inqla{?Fl of.chaqqiq parts
snd Bquiro expbrhnce and bols speeially desfnett ior the puryose. Theee parts MUST be insn]led by a
qualtliari nrachanb, o&erwise an unsale vehbb and/or personal injury could result
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IMPORTANT: FBA}TE BRACKET MU T-RF REPI ACED Itr WORI{ OR BFNT AT LIP^

For Riveted-On Type Radius Arm Bushing Bracket:

1. Raise the front-end ol vehicb and disconnect $hock absorber lrom bracket on radius arm.
2. Rernove lhe spring upper relainer attaching boll lrorn top of spring upper seat and rernove retainer-

A,_Aereye$e_ nut attaching spring lo$rer nslainer to loyyer$ealgnd
4. Rernove the spring bwer seat lrom radius arm, then renrove bolt and nut attaching arm !o altle and shim if equip@.
5. Disconnect lie rods from steering knuckles, being careful not to damage rubber dust boots.
6. Remove bck nul, rear bushing, washer and spacer ring lrom lrane bracket end of radius arm. Ann can now be

rsmoved by moving axle lorward so lhe radius arm can be pulled out through hole in frarne brackpl Bemove trcnt
bushing and washer stillon the radius arm.

7. lnsiall new bushings, washers and spacer ring supplied as illustrated. lnslalllront washer (cupped tovvards bushing),
and *arge lront bushing onto radius arm and positbn thruugh hole in lrame bracket. Place nety spacer ring on rear

side ol bracket and install rear bushing on arm. Use large flatwasher supplied next lo rear bushing and install&e
original bck nut on end ol radius arrn, but do nct tighten nut at this ilme. llot€: On vehiclss equipped f,i$ I heat
shbld oyer the rear insulalor, fie heal $nieH rnusl he reused.
Attach iie r(}d$ to $tsering knuckles and torquc original slatted nuts to 80 ft" lbs. Lock rrith cotler pins.

Positbn shim, il equipped, on radi$$ arm and lorque radius arm axlc attaching bolt$ and nuts lo 200 ft" lbs. lor 'U2

and 3/4 bn vehick$, or to 250 ft. lbo. tor 1 ton vehicbs. lnsiall the epring low*r s*at and $ace opring and insulabr
in conect positbn on seal. Position spring lower relainer $aal and torqus original nut tro 55 ft. lbs.
lnstqll spring upper rslainer and brque originalatlaching bols to 20 tt. lbs.
Torque bck nut on lrame bracket end of radius arm lo 100 fl. lbs. lnstall shocks to radius arm brackgl and totque
bnli and n$ & 50 tr. lbs.

12. Lower vehlcle to lloor and check frontend alignmenl.

Far Bolted*On Type Radius Arm Bushing Bracket:
1. Rernove lock nul rear bushing, wa$har and spacer ring frem bracket end of radiu$ arm.
e. Rernove brackel O frame attaching halts and remoye bracket, lmnt bushing and liunt washer lmm radius arm.
8. lnstallnew bushings, wa$her and spamr ilng supplied as illuslrated and discussed in $bp # 7 above.

4. Afi8ch bracket to lrarne using or$inal bolts and nuts. Torque tc 70 tt. lbs'

5. Torque original lock nut cn lrame bracket end ol radius arrn to 100 ft. lhs.

6" Check front-end alignment.

NOTE: The parts contained in this kit are designed b re$ace. the Lyorn or non-fuctbnal original equipnn_nt parE in me
vehicles as pioduced by the car factory. Thesdparts are not designed lor installation on vehicbs where the suspension
and/or stsering systemshaye been modilied lor racing, competition or any olher pur?o$e"
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